
SENATE DEM0S17K7 BSHfflT

Opposition Had Fight Seemingly
Won Till White House Visit.

REBEL AGAINST SECRET MEETS

FolIoTrlnar Furorahle Action on
Xnmlnsr of Aliened Corporation

Aide, Wnr on Kzeentlre
Session Hesnn.

"WASHINGTON, April 4.Nln members
of the senate, headed by Senator 1
Follette, openly revolted against proceed-lng- s

behind closed' doofrs tonight after an
executive session In which the senate by
a voto of 3r to SJ coWirftiew the nomina-
tion of Wlnthrop M. Daniels of New'
Jersey to be a member of the Interstate
Commerce commission. .

Senator La Follette asserted that he
proposed to defy the rules of the senate
In the future and discuss publicly legisla-
tion not affecting foreign relations and
later It was announced that Senators
Brlstow, Cummins, Clapp, Kenyon,
Korrls, Jones and Gronn'aV republicans,
and Polndexter, progressive, would main-
tain the same altitude.

The revolt created a sensation and thsre
as much speculation as to the effect

it would have upon iuture exexoutlve ets-alon- s.

The general opinion was that there
would be no attempt to take action
against member who disregard the rule
of secrecy,

Slnrkert br nitter Debate.
Confirmation of Commissioner vDanleta

closed a three days' fight, marked by
cne of the bitterest debates heard at the
capltol in years. Mr. Daniels' advocates
had the support of President Wilson's
well known desire that his appointee and
(personal friend be confirmed without de-
lay.

Opponents to the confirmation based
their objection on the ground that Mr.
Daniels' views on the valuation of publlo
service property were unsound. As dur-
ing the two preceding days, senators, con-
tinued to Insist that Mr. Daniels' ideas,
as expressed in the decision of the. New
Jersey Public Service commission, in the
Passalo gaa rate case, would make him
dangerous as a member of the Inter-
state Commerce commission at a time
when the commission was fixing a valua-
tion on railroad property.

KnTored On Company.
They say that as president of the publlo

service commission, he was too liberal In
the valuation of the gas company's prop-
erty. After fixing the physical value of
the plant It was explained 17 per cent
was added for intangible value, and an
additional 30 per cent for being a "going
concern."

Senator Hughes of New Jersey, called
back from a congressional fight in his
state, threw his weight into tne fight in
favor of his constituent today. He spoke
in support of Mr. Daniels, andwa Joined
fcy Senators Newlands, chairman of the
lnterestate .commerce commutes, Plttraon
and Williams. f

The opposition was nettled by the
patching up of' the split in the demo,
cratlc ranks over night.

Victory Seemed In Sight.
They had consented to postponement

of a vote yesterday when victory ap-
parently was in sight, In order to allow
democratic senators to talk with the
president about withdrawing Mr. Daniels'
name after the nomination had been rec-
ommended. The denounced the determina-
tion of democratic leaders after a! visit
tq the White HoUse to force a vote Otj

confirmation as bad faith r$hewte Ye
stilted as follows:

For confirmation: . 'JBrapdege, Bryafl,-Dllllgham- ,

Fall, Gallinger, Gore, Hughes,
James, Johnson, Lee of Maryland, Lewis,
Llpplt, Lodge, McLean.' Mrtlrr Myers,
Ncwlands, Oliver, Overman, Owen, Page,
Perkins. Plttman, Pomerene, Ransdell,
Shafroth, Sheppard, Simmons, Smith of
Georgia, Smith of Maryland, Swansan.
Tillman, Townsend, Warren. Weeks and
Williams.

Against confirmation: Ashurst, Borah,
Brlstow, Burton, Catron, Chamberlain,
Clapp, Crawford, Cummins, Gronna,
Hitchcock, Hollls, Jones, Kenyon,

Lea of Tennessee, Norrls,
O Gorman, Polndexter, Rrnifh of Mich-
igan, Smoot, Sterling, Thompson,
daman, Walsh and Works.

"Voted Down Motion.
The senate voted down- - a motion to

remove-- the pledge of secrecy as to the
session and Immediately began consid-
eration of another nomination behind
closed .doors.

Discussing the matter after adjourn
ment, Senator La Follette said:

"I told the senate that I considered It
a mistake to have considered the nom-
ination behind closed doors, as 1 so re-

garded the consideration behind ' closed
doors of all matters connected with leg-

islation. I regarded this nomination as
connected with legislation, but the com-

mission construes the legislation we pass.
I served notice that it there was a rule
of the senate, which prevented me from
discussing the matter publicly, I could
no longer feel myself bound to observe
it, and was ready to take the conse-
quences of my act."

Kore to Be Abolished Soon.
Senator Clapp said that executive ses-

sions, except to consider matters of great
public danger, were certain to be abol-
ished before very long.

"In a great crisis there would be no
trouble In keeping the proceedings
cecret," he added, "But In matters such
as nominations the publlo Is entitled
to kaow what goes on and the public
v.pi know If some of us have our
way about It."

Voting in St. Lonls.
'A popular vote Is being taken in St.

Ixiuls as to what name the St. Louis
Federal team should be known by now
and hereafter.
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BURGESS -- NASH

COMPANY
ANNOUNCING FOR

TUESDAY

Special sale of

POTTED

PLANTS
INCLUDING

EASTER LILIES,
HYDRANGEAS,

SPIREA,
HYACINTHS

AZ ALIAS, ETC.
AH large healthy plants in full
Jjjoom. On sale In the base-
ment, Tuesday.

r

IL

Dainty Easter Neckwear
CHARMING new conceit, Including tho

collars, chemisettes, fichus,
lace collar sets, etc Splendid so- - ena-
ction, at iJVL.

Sunday, April 5, 101-1- .

EASTER', that great least day
everybody comes

forth decked out In their now
spring raiment. Is but one week
Away. Are you ready?

Wo are splendidly prepared
In every line the now, the
beautiful, is- - to be soon In
every nook and corner. The
world's every market liaa
contributed to theso splen-
did BASTER displays of new
things.

It wouldn't bo fair to mention
any one section for every one
of tho sixty-tw- o stores under
this roof has put on Us EAS-
TER dress and Is ajt your ser-
vice.

And when it comes to
PRICES they are never more
at this store than you find
convenient to pay, and the
quality at all times is of tho
most depondablo sort ex-
actly as represented or your
money back.

And EASTER is only a week
distant.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

Easter Ribbons
RIBBONS have come into

their own this
spring and we offer a beauti-
ful showing of all tho new ef-
fects and colorings. Ribbons
for every purpose, hat trim-
mings, dress trimmings, fancy
work, etc. with a price range ofper yard

19c to $4.75
Bnrgess-jras- h Co. Kaln Ploor.

Great Week Before Easter

LINEN SALE
T NCLUDLNGr Irish damask, table cloths and
L nat)kins. luncheon cloths, trav oloths.
linen sheets and pillow cases and towolings
at extraordinary reductions.

Pattern Cloths
Cloths, 68x68 Inches, were $2.00, each $1.50
Cloths, 72x72 Inches, were $2.50, each $1.75
Oloths, 72x72 Inches, were $3.50, each $2.25
Cloths. 71x88 Inches, were $1.98, each $1.45
Cloths, 72x90 Inches, were $2,90, each. , .. .$1.75
Oloths, 71x90 inches, were $3.00, each. .$2.15
Cloths, 72x90 inches, were $4.00, each $2.75
Cloths, .72x1,08 inches., were $3.00, each... .$2.25
Cloths, 73x108 Inches, were $3,98, each, .. .$2.45
Cloths. 72x108. inches, wore $3.50, each . . . , $2.75
Clothe, 72x108 inches, were $4.00, each .... $3.00
Clothsi 72x108 inches, were $5.00, each. .. .$4.00
Cloths, Slx81 Inches, were $5.00, each $3.75
Cloths, 81x81 Inches, were $5.50, each $4.00
Cloths, 90x90 inches,' were $5.76, each $4.00

Napkins in the Sale
22x22 inches, were $2.50;
reduced to, d fttdozen iP- Jl I &

24x24 inches, $2.98;
reduced to, 0 AA

. 08c Table, Damask at 78c
Table damask; all Mnen, full bleach, now designs, 70
inches wl'de; former price 98c, reduced "yj?
to; yard.Y. . j. .'. . .J yv

Tray or Carving Cloths
Fine all lipen damask. 20x30-l- n. in size. Were
Hemstitched. . 18x27-fc- n )

were 8 6c, reduced. (2f
to, each.. .,. DyC

eachf4flJ

were

J)eUU

reduced for
Monday's selling
to, each . ,

Scalloped Tea Cloths
Cut round,' circular patterns, scalloped' edge, 48x4S
inches:" were formerly each: re-- t O nfeach..;,. , ipOeUU

Scalloped Breakfast Cloths
Pure, white all linen damask, size 64x85 (fiInches, former price $6 each, reduced to. P'xvrvr

Sheets Reduced
72x90-ln- . and 1. 22x22-l- n. napkins; full
bleached, an linen aamaaic; prico
$5.76 per set, reduced to, set

linen Sheets Reduced
72x96-l- n. sheets,
were $2.50 each,
reduced 1 'JC
to,

dozen

$1.00 each;
rjff

$4.50

Linen
cloth dozen

former

90x96-i- n. sheets,
were $3.76 each,
reduood go Cfl
to oacn. pOv

Linen Pillow Cases

$4.00
90x96-ln- . sheets,
were $4.25 each,
reduced dQ AA
to, eachPVU

22Mix-36-l- n. hemstitched and scalloped J1 ffends, linen; $1,75 pair, reduced to, pr.P A tvU
Crash Toweling, lajfic

All linen, heavy closely woven crash, 17-l- n. --t OjL
wide; formerly 17c yard, reduced to yard. . 1 t"zC

Burrsss-nras- h Oor 2Saln Ploor.
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MILLINERY Bargains in
the Economy B asem ent
EXTREME values in beautiful, clean, new,

millinery. Values far superior to the
regular goods usually found in basement sections.

Trimmed Hnt
Over 100 of them, trimmed in
a great variety of pretty ways,
the regular $3 to $7 values, at

$1.00, $2.00, $8,00
$1 Untrimmed Hats, 40c

Pine quality chip 'worth yi A
$1, while they last each. HVC

$3 Hemp Hats, 08c
About 150 of them. Now, clean
goods, clever sailor shapes;
black, burnt and madonna
blues, worth $2.00, QO

rffor . "Ov
Flowers, 10c to $1.00

Big collection of flowers, facy stick- - 1Q (M
up pompons and ostrich fancbles. at. luC 10 tpl

Buxgs-iras- h Co, Basement

THE Oil AHA SUNDAY BKK: APHIL

5,

Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P.M.

NASH
EVERYBODY'S STORE

STORK SATURDAY.

MIMSOo

It is With Pleasure That We Announce the
OPENING OF NEW

Vi FlAfir-rnvftriri- d Ann
Drapery Departments

On the Third Ploor of Our Store

Monday, April Sixth
The most representative lines will bo fea tured, including WHITTALL'S, llAR- -

FORDS. W & J. SLOAN. WILTONS. B OD" BRUSSELS RUGS. AS wKLL AH
MAGNIFICENT LINE OF ORIENTAL RUGS A ND COLONIAL DRAPER1E8. .

Wn trunt wn .mav have the pleasure of serving you In these departments, assuring you a
of the roost satisfactory sort.

Just an Idea of what .to expect here Monday,
$20 to $24 Royal Axminster Rugs S15.75
$25 to $27.50 Axminster Rugs..SlQ,95
$4.50 Axminster Rugs, size 3Gx72-l- n. .. S3.10
$30 to $35 Royal Axminster Rugs $24.50

Beautiful EASTER MILLINERY With Style
Character Individual With This Modern Store

Bnnrsss-Vas- h Co SsoobA rioor.

N
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value, Monday, the yard.
$1.00 Messnllne, 70c

Black messallno silks, 36
Inches wide, $1.00 7fg
value, . . i .
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this new of our
$4.00 Rugs,

Rugs,
CO OK A All., et.n
$1.50 . .

a

CHARMING display a voritnblo flowor garden. AA showing of millinery beautiful embracing tho
suit and of all at a that

fit tho purse. For Monday we offer

New Trimmed EASTER HATS
which are worth at more than the 'wo ask Monday.
All new high class direct from tho handB of tho country's fore-
most designers, as well as from our own work The
prices

$5.00, $6.75 and $7.50
The Best Assortmentof Untrimmed HAT3

shapes are rare. stores are 'offering special
prices for made for special prices. ate quali

In all are best

Kntrlmmod HaU,
Beautiful hemps In
all and black. All tho
now shapes as worn today In
New York. Our

has tho demand boon so for silk aB It Is
this snrlne. valu for that will interest you;

inches in now spring as well as black white;

yard.

$1.08

Fancy Silks, fine
Fancy and

plain
and

Co. Mala "

$2.98-$3.9- 8

Yards of Chiffon TAFFETA SILK,
Inches Wide and Worth $1.50, the Yard 98c

special. Monday
shades positive

Wssaline striped figured,
Bhowor-proo- f
raeBsallnos taffetas.. OwC

Mllan-homp- s,

yardy"'

Select Your New, Easter Outfit From These

Tailored Suits at $25
They Represent the Biggest Best Value You Find Any-

where in the City at The Price
WE that seemB boastful, but spe-

cializing on this particular brand of and feel
'certain that for real value, smartness style,

and individuality, cannot duplicated
anywhere at this prico.

The range of charming styles is
wido, eycry new feature of

tho season has been worked
into those suits.
THK MATKRIALS include moire silks,

wool crepes, poplins, minstrel black and
white checks, whipcords and gabardines.

THK are tho new short
with kimono sleeves and the new collars.

THK SKIRTS aro the new tier and
minnret styles.

THE COLORS Include navy, coponKigen,
king's blue, brown, green, tan and

NKWH

Royal

ties Ours the made.

prico

groat

$1.50

plain
rloois

suits

effect

also the price, $26.

THE NEW COATS
THE new coats charmingly in keeping with the

brilliant and separate with which
they to worn; the styles particularly re-
freshing change from those the past.

Prices Range $10 to $75

Evening GOWNS
Dinner, Afternoon Dresses find Wraps at

yz Off Regular Prices!
THAT'S tho way we offer every garment of this

was used In our Fashion Show
the past week. The gowns pieces,
either originals or of the most desirable
models from the hands of famqus. foreign

Probably vorj'
niternoon dress or

admired while
the Stylo Show Is In
collection, reach

;1

1914.

In big store.
Royal. Axminster 36xG3-in.- ..

$3.50 Axminster 27x64-lu..- ,.
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$2

Store Hours: A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday 9 P. M.

2.05
1.85

$1.58
5e

very
that will best best prico

100
wholesales prices

splendid

Desirable

lmpbrted

foulards,

Burtss-xr&s- h

$2.08

merit

EVER taffeta

fifteen

cq

roalize

black;

copies

goods

98c
Crepo Chine, $1.40

Crepe chlno
shade, Inches Afk
wide, value,

and

JACKKTS

wisteria,

From

Individual

nurg.ss-ITss- h

Axminster 27x54iln.
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Vr T HAVEN'T READ ALL OF THE NEWSI KJKJ 'TIL YOU READ THE WANT ADS

9

Pretty Easter Novelties
chicks, rabhjt. duck, nests. KastrrLITTLE In hat bx. egg boxes, chocolateeggs, chocolate rabbits, coop r Pitwith candy chicks, anil scores of 3C tO )llC

other novelties, at .....,..

Vjir

..
La

set

only

cut

Sixteen! Ii nnil Harney.

Easter GLOVES
WE are excluslro selling

, for the famous
"Reynler" of for
Omaha and

Women's Kid
Finest kid 1

and P. K. and over-sca-

tho shades,
whito and black with

heavy embroidered blacks.
to tho at, pair

$1.25 and $1.50
Bnrffess-H'ac- li Oo. Me In

Easter HOSIERY
boot hoso,PHOENIX with doublo

mercerised gartor tops, high
anllrni! hnnl nnd dOUDlO 8010.
Black. ton,
and all tho
colors, tho p
at

tJL
GloricttA Lisle nose, 85o
Dlack, double garter high
spliced hool, doublo sole
six-thre- toe, an ox- - OC

value, pair JOW
Bnrffe-Has- h Co, Main Xloor.

a r t z Mountain
Canary Birds,$2.69

male singers,GUARANTEEDpurchased can
be taken home It for any
reason It Is satisfactory can
bo with-
in 5 davs. Thev aro
regular a.oo values.
Special Monday, cholco

Burtfs-K"as- h Co. Basement

$ml&fmm Corsets
Grecian --Trego

no othor corset can you obtain more oasllyWITH naturally the svelte lines of fashion than
through wearing the arocIan-Trec- o.

Through its knitted and bono
less construction, the Greclan-Tre-c- o

yields easily In every direction,
molding the figure on tho natural
lines of beauty.

Any striving ss

In her figure yet not
at the exponso of comfort will

her Ideal corset In tho
In many beautiful

models, figures of every typo.

$5, $7.50, $10 $22.50
Front Lacing Styles, $7.B0 up,

Dion Jollo Brassiere con-

ceals evory suggestion of rldgo
or wrinkle over the corset
Insures fine, smooth, flguro'
lines

50c, $1, $1.50 te $5
Burfess-JTas- H SJeoona Xloor.

29c WASH MATERIALS, 1,5c

JUST Monday 40-In- flowordd crepo in an
of 60 different styles of f H

design and colorings. Regular prico 20c I oCa yard, at
85c Colored Dress Linen, 40c

Colored dress linens In 14 different shades. AQ- -
50 In. wide. Our regular 86c quality, tho yd..

Snrxtcs-irat- o. Company istoln Tloor.

Easter Jewelry Novelties
CJ OMBTH1NO now every day." That's what you
O can say for this splendid section of our storo.

Jnt Drons
Loops, plain and fancy,
pendants In polished nnd
dull Jet, per pair. .upc

Valllorrs
Gold filled soldered link
with pendant with
seml-proclo- stones
wholo pearls, $2.50 val-

ues for $1.80
Slipper Ruckles

Platinum effect motal
with brilliants, oval
and oblong shapes for,
ealr Bo

Corncr

agents
make' gloves

vicinity.
(Sloven

and lambskin,

All nowest
also

Fit-to- d

hand,

CToor.

silk

white

Bilk
top,

with

trorao

H

and
not

exchanged

woman for

find

iot
to

The

and

for

and

where

variety styles
ares, important
women whq with fash-
ions. Will
complete costumot

prices;

pmm
Uf

Hair Pins
Curved and loop ond,
solidly paved with bril-
liant French cur rhlne-stone- s,

each. .... .30c
Coraline Jewelry

silver rings and
gold filled bar pins,
brooches, hat pins with
rose bud sets, each..50o

Reads from Austria
Tho amber effect In
aimnns sizes that aro
used on dollar strandB,
for only.... 25c

BargMs-W- h Company Main floor

Let Us Develop Your
any size six exposure film AnAUCFILMO developed for

M. Q. Developer, rC" I o.f6b0Umfore8'98c
12 tubes for....OC ular 'i
15o .Hypo. b. A 14c,..Cx5tt foracid hypo..OCpackage

Baryess-Was- a Company Main rioor.

Your Easter SHOES
CAN bo best selected here In our shoe

tho best represented
lines find a place in our stock. We are
showing such a wide of
that you can' find ii sho for any

ints is very to
keep up the

you let us help you to
youi4 new spring

The

$2.50 to $6.00
$3.50 COLONIAL

PUMPS, $2.95

new
alr I

at

Sterling

nnd

Women's Colonial pumps, plain buckles, pat-
ent and gun metal leathers. Goodyear welt
soles; made to sell for $3.50. Monday, per
pair at

Bnrffess-Xaa- h Co, Mln rioor.

A

$295

,1


